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DEATHS. BEQUEST BETTER

Geo. Wvman &. CStore News Store News
J EOT LOT ONPLEAS TO DELAY

.
GAS RATE PROBE

ROSYLAN SIMON.
Rosy lan Simon.

daughter of Mr. and Idrs. Abraham
Simon. 712 X. Hill t., died Tuesday
morning at fi:) o'clock of infantile
paralysis. She was lorn April 14,
l'.13. The funeral will be held from
tho residence Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock. liurial will be in tho Jewiali
orthodox cemetery.

CI1Y COURT ROOM COME AND SEE US COME AND SEE US

Mow6 .Days! OmitCouncil is Obdurate in Response
to Promise of Compromise
Offer in Settlement of Ques-

tion and Passes Resolution.

City Judge and Clerk Petition
Board of Public Works for
Improvements in Basement
of City Hall. Marclk Salle of Rungs apdl Larpefe

WILLIAM SCHUNDJ.
William Schundt. 2400 Kenwood aw.

died Monday morning at 4 o'clock af-

ter a six months' illness. Mr. Schundt
was tx.rn in Germany on May 10, lS7a,
and came to this country some years
ago. Until ho was taken ill, he was
employed at the Singer Manufactur-
ing plant. Ho Is survived by his wife.
The funeral wi!1 bo Thursday, Rev.
II. Hoile officiating.

A request for tho installation of a
ventilating system in the city court
room where dozens are forced to
congregate almost every week-da- y

morning in a stilling atmosphere has
been made of the board of public
works by City Judge Herbert D. War-
ner and City Clerk Harvey F. Jlostis-er- .

It is remarked that as the warm
days approach, a condition even
worse than in former vears. is likelv
to result, leaving an impression upon I

the victims of arrest, bound to face

MI1S. JOHN IS KYI i rn I.
Mrs. John Beyrer, 730 Leland av.t

died at her home la3t night at G:15
p. m. xtfter an illness of six months.
i?he is survived by her husband and
four children, two sons, Lloyd lieyrer
and Hoy Beyrer of this city, .and two
daughters, Mrs. Wilbur M. Warner,
also of this city and Mrs. F. B.
Thompson of Portland, Ore. A Fi-
sted Mrs. Dora M. Hamilton, and two
brothers, Homer J. and Byron B.
Miller, all of South Bend, also survive.

Mrs. Beyrer was born ' at Portage
Prairie, Jt. Joseph county, Sept. 23,
1Sj6. Liter the family removed to
thiH city, where they have resided
since. One Oct. 11, 1877, she was
married to John Beyrer of this city.

Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

justice there, that is not altogether
uplifting.

Now right now is the time to consider Spring room
furnishings and these last 6 days ofWyman's 54thAnnualRug
and Carpet Sale offer great opportunities in floor coverings.

Rugs and Carpets in this sale, may be chosen at moderate
price, from the Rug and Carpet department of Northern Ind-

iana a few of the offerings:

-- Imperial Wilton Velvet Carpet three-sho- t worsted yarn (price includes
making and laying) at 1.35 yd.

Ten-Wir- e Tapestry Brussels carpet, with or without border (price includes
making and laying) at 65c yd.

an 9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rug at 10.00 to 12.50.

Although the reouest was made pre

Passage of the resolutions directing
City Atty. Veb!rt to fil- - complaints
heforo the Indiana public service com-

mission, to secure a lower rate of gas
from the Northern Indiana Gas &.

FAv t r i o., ;tnd a lower rate of clec-trieit- y

from the Indiana & MW-higa-

FJe trie Co.. were tho chief exciting
features of tho council session Mon-

day night. Ii. S. Walters, general
manager of tho pa? company, and
John A. Yeagley, its attorney.-- were
present with a request to the council
to withhold action temporarily as to
that institution, promising a, probable
compromise rate in tho course of a
month, but without assurance as to
what tho compromise would amount
to, tho councilmcn declined to wait.

General Manager "Walters explained
to tho council that he had secured a
promiso frooi b-adl- directors of his
company to consider a compromise
rate at thir annual meeting in I'hil-;uto!phl- a.

next w eek, which he plans to
attend. 1L want? to go thither and
plead with tho director for a friend-
ly udjustment. and not be hampered
hy evidence of antagonism on tho part
of the city, such an the resolution to
refer to tho utility commission would
Foem to Imply, He stated that ho had
placed a. proposition before "his people,
hnt when Councilman Goebel asked

vious to Tuesday's session of the
board, the matter was not taken up,
hut will probably bo investigated
during' tho coming week, and refer
ence made to the city engineer. About
all the board did Tuesday was to con
sider proposed improvements in sun
dry parts of tho city. A public hear-
ing will bo held Tuesday night with
regad to tho giading and paving of
Cedar and Dayton sts., and Pennsyl

AhKZ ILVXCZ.
Alez 1(itcz, five-months-- old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hancz, 507
Pino st., died yesterday after an 11- 1-

ne-- s of five weeks. The funeral was
held at kStephen's church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Alexander
Varlaky omciating. Burial van in
Cedar Grove cemetery.

vania av. Opposition to the proposed
Improvements on the latter street
promises to bring out a largo attend
ance.

Royal Axminster RugsA proposed addition to the city was
submitted to tho hoard, taking in
ground at Webster and Perry av.,
and the city engineer is directed to
see that tho proposed bluo prints

SINGERS LEADING IN C. A.
CLUB BOWLING LEAGUE

Stars and Atlileties Are Ircssins
Hard for Premier Honors,

However.

Velvet Rugs
2.3x9 4.00
2.3x12 ,....5.00
8.3x10.6 15.00
9x12 ..16.50
11.3x12 20.00

6x9 10.50
7.6x9 13.50
8.3x10.6 15.00
9x12 1.75
11.3x12 22.50

8.3x10.6 13.50
9x12 15.00
18x36 1.00
27x54 1.75, 2.00
36x72 3.00, 3.25

conform to city designs. Some
changes are to be made as the laj'out
of streets, etc., before the addition
will bo accepted.

We carry in stock ready to deliver carpets, borders and stairs. Our work room is equipped to turn
out promptly the most difficult work that goes into a carpet workroom.

Tho Singers have entrenched them-
selves In first place in tho standings
In tho Commercial Athletic club's
bowling league, but aro being pressed
close by tho Stars and Athletics for
the premier honors, all three teams
being: over .C00. Tho other teams are
considerably lower in tho won and
lost column, hut are waging a merry
fight among themselves for place.

Tho following is tho 6tandings:

WHISKEY BOTTLES ARE --

EVIDENCE IN SAPP CASE

Liqtior Said to Have Been Bought
During Illegal Hours Present

in City Court. DISMISS DIVORCE CASE
Pet.
.v;7

Team. Total Pins. TV. Llngera . 7."VtS 10 10
tars 1"SJ1'J ii 11 at Wyman's 5.00 Separate SkirtsRutjas Separation Tangle Will Mean

That Xcw Cae i; Metiary..000

GRANTS CHANGE OF VENUE
ON GAMBLING CHARGES

City Judge Warner Will Appoint Sub-

stitute to Hear Cases, of Five
Defendants.
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Tho trial of Walter X. Sapp, pro-
prietor ot the Budweiser cafe on N.
Main st.. who Is charged with opera-
ting a "blind tiger" in his saloon on

Athletic
C A. C.
Giants .
Timers .
Cubn .
Colt .

.400

.400
11 .I)t7 ' Sr h rrn. v i . .mw imuuicap men. aro noiaing a

what tho proposition was, no positive
unswer was forthcoming".

Atty. Yeasley. addressing tijo coun-
cil, explained that it would cost be-
tween 525,000 and $30,000 to make
Mich an investigation of the gas com-
pany as the resolution calls for, and
ihat the city is taking a chanco on
liavlng tho rate9 Increased rather than
reduced, or if reduced cvt all, proba-
bly not to any such extent n--s the
company may ho willing to reduce
them of Its own accord. Ho told of
how rates had recently been increas-
ed in Toledo by tho Ohio utility com-missio- n,

of how the Dm Moines fipht
is turning out unfavorable to the city
and gave a number of other instances.
"It is not to escape investigation, " he
said, "but to evade, tho expense of tho
action, both to you and to gas con-
sumers, that we arc taking this
course.'

Vote T Unanimous.
Pres. Ting and Councilmen Uoech-n- r.

Seifert ird Gcebel spoko in favor
of passage of tho resolution, and the
vote was unanimous. Pres. Lang ex-

plained that the gas. company made no
effort to bo heard at the committeo
meeting Tuesday night when asked to
attend. Councilman l?uechner called
attention to a gas resolution that was
up a couple years ago, eliciting some
kind of proposition from tho compa-
ny, hut the directors in the east fell
down on it. There was no one pres-
ent to oppose the resolution with ref-
erence to electricity. Tho Indiana. &
Michigan appears to have decided to
meet the cmestion before tho commis-
sion without further parley. It will
cost about the same as the gas case.

Although Clerk Jlostiser reported
from the committee in the "hole," fa-
voritism for tho passage of an ordi-
nance providing for a woman on the
police force, tho ordinance itself when
presented was referred back to the
"hole" for further consideration. The
ordinance states that the salary of the
policewoman shall bo $600 a year, and
appropriates $4 00 from the general to
the police fund to caro for the bal-
ance of 1314.

"Want Ln1oratory Ordinance.
An ordinance r.aa also received,

parsed second reading, and referred
to the committee, confirming a con-
tract between tho board of health and
the South 3nd Medical Laboratory,
for the use of the medical laboratory
in the work of tho department. The

good lead in tho individual bowling
Marquis, with a handicap of 28. is
close by tho Stars and Athletics for rz7lzr i f ' 7'

The divorce petition of Johanna
Butjas aprainst leter Butjas was dis-
missed in the circuit court Tuesday
morning and the costs, paid by the
plaintiff. Mrs. Butjas claimed that
the marriage was not a legal one, as
there had been another Mrs. Butjas
from whom her husband had never
been separated. The plaintiff served
lepal summons by publication on the
defendant, asking for a. divorce and
then came into court and asked an
annulment of the marriage. This
prevented the granting of the

of 12, for first place with Kaufman myand Solarek closo behind. Tho follow
J 7-- -ins a--e the figures for tho first ten

men:
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Judge Herbert Warner granted a
change of venue to the five alleged
gamblers who were arrested last week
in a room over the saloon at 409 S.

Chapien st., revoking for the instance
his ruliug that changes of venue must
be applied for at the time the prison-
ers are first arraigned.

The five men were arraigned, last
week and trial of their cases was set
for Wednesday morning. Attorneys
made a protest Tuesday that a change
bo made and a special judge will be
appointed to hear them next Friday
afternoon. The men are W. P. Fran-kowsk- i,

proprietor; Peter Kowalaki,
Frank Drombrowski, Edward Ludwio-za- k

and Clem Pierzyski.

Individual.
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CROSS COMPLAINT FILED

four different occasions during Janu-
ary and February, was resumed in the
city court Tuesday morning, following
tho impanelling of a jury Monday af-

ternoon.
.State's witnesses testified that in-

toxicating liquor was sold to them as
well as others in the Sapp saloon on
Jan. 01 and Feb. 1 and on Feb. 7 and
S, during illegal hours.

Christian Sorwick testified that he
purchased whiskey In the restaurant
part of the saloon on three occasions.
Walter Shirk and Samuel Koczorow-sk- i

corroborated his statements. Tho
three stated that they made four spe-

cial trips to the saloon and each time
found the "lid" off. All declared that
other men were in the place at the
time they entered. Several bottles of
whiskey were presented as evidence.

In the afternoon threo policemen
who mado the arrest will testify. It
Is believed that the case will take
mofit of the afternoon. Trial of Jo-
seph M. Sullivan, proprietor of the
Nickel hotel, will bo continued until
after the Sapp caso has been

4S
2t 1H7.

Mrs. Fay Luke Has Determined to

light Against Divorce.
ISO.

WILL OPEN NEW BUSINESS

Cliieagoan Will Kstablish Store on S. mmMichigan St.

Mrs. Fay Luke, sued for divorce by
her husband. Floyd Luke, has deter-
mined to fight the case and Tuesday
morning filed in the circuit trt her
petition for an allowance anc i cross
bill asking for a divorce on her own
account. The husband was notified
to answer to the cross-complai- nt by
March CO.

1 mi i? V si 1 i V V
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NEWS NUGGETS.

hi 1 m

Skirts

Joseph Mandel of Chicago willopen a new business in South Bend
soon. It will be located in the new :c :) e ?ebuilding recently erected at 423 S.
Michigan st. by Max Livingston. Tho
manag-e- r of tho new establishment COIL DIVORCE GRANTED

CHICAGO Mr?. Anna Ieibich. 64.
saved the life of her husband, Jacob
I,iebich, 78, by carrying him out of
their home when fire attacked it and
the aged man was overcome by
smoke.

contract coll.-- for an exoenditure of will be L. Levin of Chicago, a nephew Separataof Mr. M and el's. Mr. Levin will make
his home in South Bend.

? 1,12 5 a year. This is an arrangement
that ?eey. Charled Boenbury has been
working for since entering office, and
the board is invited to attend tho com

SMALL HOPE FOR THE
RECOVERY OF KINCH

BULLET PROBE FAILS
WILL IlKVIVJ-- UXIOXS.

Capetown. South Africa, March 2 4mittee meeting next week for a hear JOT 5ing. ng wearpnTom Mann, the famous English
leader, who will rehabitate the

IiUtlier Coil Loses Wife and Children
Through Order of Court.

Mary Coil was granted a divorce
from Luther Coil in the superior court
Tuesday morning on a charge of non-suppo- rt.

Two children, Jtoland and
Walter, were given into the custody
of May Wolfe and Lucy Whittiker, re-
spectively, and an allowance made for
their support in each case.

The only other matter to come up

PATERSOX. X. J. During an argu-
ment over payment for a meal,
Frank Griffin, the restaurant pro-
prietor, shot at Alphonso Price, a
negro. The bullet bounced off the
negroe's head, he blinked and then
continued the argument until the po-
lice arrived.

traaea union forces in South Africa
which were shattered in the recent
railroad strike, arrived here Tuesday
and was enthusiastically welcomed by
members of the labor partv.
ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT

AT THE WHITE HOUSE?
00

was City Controller Manning's report,
aid a petition from John Ott, and
fight others, to name the, alley run-
ning east from Carroll ft. to Vistula

v., between "Way no and Division sts.,
Wilson court. The controller' report
shows 5150,r6?.0; on hand Feb. 1;

.collections for Feh. to be $S2,S67.43;
i!i.sbur3'mrnLF, S7S.53 4.05, and a bal-
ance of cash on hand, $104,702.43.

Tho nxt council meeting will ho
hld in three week?. Instead of two.
and meanwhile there will bo two ses-
sions in the "hole," where the. mat-
ters referred Monday night will be
k'onn over, together with the forestry
ordinance, and a further hearing on
the Lafayette paving matter.

Physicians hare slight hope for the
recovery of Clifford Kinch, tho boy
who was shot through the back by
Harry Zoss, who says that he did it
to protect his sister.

His condition Tuesday afternoon
was reported to be slightly improved,
although the authorities at Epworth
hoiJpital asserted he is in prave dan-
ger. The operation to get the bullet
Monday was unsuccessful.

Zoss Is still confined at the county
Jail, where his mother and brother vis-
ited him Tuesday morning.
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A most complete showing in Basket Cloth,
Poplins, Fancy Crepes, Bedford Cords and
Serges.

New Minaret effects F g Tops and the very
correct two and three tier brvirts.

Colors are: Labrador Blue, Copen, Brown,
Navy, Black and White at 5.00.

HOST eCCUSIVE"
l l t n W I

jV ClfcfMPTS r W
SUFFRAGE DEBATE AND

TALK ON DRESS WILL BE
FEATURES OF PROGRAM

JUDGE POSTPONES VERDICT

.Neupcrtli CVso Vndcr Advisement Aft-

er Arguments Are Heard.
VV..'": 'v. --r"

: -
'.- Geo Wymasn & CoTbt case of Hrtha and Anna N'eu-per- th

ai,'ains:t William E. Lron-:h- y,

1

.

- .
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.

tr;, :.--

the a.-s-o. iation. als v. a s

apj'ea r.
' - J McDERMOTT GETS HIS

FINAL HEARING TUESDAY

t t fire inarshall, to prevent the j

Mate ?i r marshall from routlemninK i

a wall between the .fuj rth and
Iloner properties, was taken under.

by Judge Walter A. Funk
in the St. Joeph circuit court, f.d-- ;
livin th' hearing of the arguments J

f counsel Tiwday morning.
The plaintiffs an nUeavorin: to J

show that the wall is not a :lre j

n riac- - as va. i'laimrd aril thut it
N ji proper wall and should be left j

andlsiurt'tMl. The defendants claim
that the wall is not properly built and
that it should be tf;rn down and re

The meeting of the Studebaker Civ-
ic club to be held Tuesday evening.
March 24. will be unique in that it
will be ladles' night in every sense of
the word. The program will open
with music, followed by a general dis-
cussion after the reading of a paper
on "Sensible Dress for School Chil-
dren." by Mrs. A. H. Rice. Miss Dora
Zears and Mrs. Gall will give a vocal
duet. The feature of the evening will
be a debate. "Resolved, That Women
Should Have the Right of Suffrage."
The. affirmative vide of the question
will be presented by W. V. McKessou,
Charles Weidler and Walter Erler.
The negative will be argued by C. W.
Bowman. J. A. Clark and Rev. Cecil
Franklin. The judges are Rev. CVC.
Ford. Rev. C. H. Law and Ryeli T. Mil-

ler. Ten minutes will bo allowed for
each speaker: five minutes for rebut-
tal. Both questions will be opened
for general discussion.

CONTINUE HEM MEN SEARCH

Morgues and Ho-pita- N CoiiiIh1 H

HelatUcs of Woman Who U .me.

Hou-- e Judiciary Committee C.ivc-- .

Illinois CtmsreAsman Another
Chance.C Db You V JJ

placed with a Mronrer one.

StES TO RECOVER DEBT

Mil V. IUlcr Deilurs M. Kaniew- -e 3

CHlCACi. March .4. Uelat : - I

Mrs. John of Wauke-ai- i. 11 .,
who dropped from sight a v el; . i- -",

Tuesday continue. 1 ;t s.-arc- Vr tlei
missing woman through the h"-;'- .'

ar.J morgues in Chicago and :

The iolice of Waukecran aand-'- i

the s. arch, believing i!:at Mr.
n-- ha. left town. They : r

d.- ription throughout Ii!in' i W.- -

coT sin and Michigan in an r u ' o
locate her.

Ui .V. Co. Owes Him Mono.

WASHINGTON, March ill. Repre-
sentative James McDermott of Illi-

nois, appeared before the houe judi-
ciary committee Tuesday for a hnul
hearing on his connection with the
operations of National Association of
Manufacturers and Martin Mulhall,
lobbyist, as brought out by the house
lobby committee.

The committee is divided on the
punishment that should be meted out
to McDermott. A majority favors
censuring McDermott, while a

minority insists that his expul-
sion from the hou.e . recommend-
ed. In view of this it was determined
to give MclVrmott another luarin,'.
James A. Krnery, whom Martin A.
Mulhall named i ri his bbby in; liry

Mdrs I. Bi vler Tuvday tartd uit ,

ru'uinst Jo)in Itczplor lumski anil Mar-- ,
rin ICan i wski doinu business as M.
Kar.icwski Co.. for Jl.ard coslx
tnLvth-- r '.vith int'rr.s. The plaintiffs j

that th bought a
bill of onds from th" jdaintlff nnd i

;

EVANSTON. 111. Howard Os-

borne of the Northwestern university
track team, who won the "Big nine"
half-mil- e championship last week,
saved Mrs. M. I. Nelson by chasing1
and overtaking b?r horse which was
running away.

WASHINGTON. 1. C, Miss Helen 'HICAG-- Fire which .iu. d a
p.-- s of ST.'. "no in the four Mor 'm;1 -Wo. .drew Bones, cousin of thft prrsl-- ;

dent and tcmipan'.on of his two
j daughters, .s said to be engaRed to

!x r snirt 't a- -i:i-- r "''.! piedi'fr pam rrr tro same.
TO .TTtr rni.n iv i V

Take LAX ATI VK PROMO QUININE

T:i-i.i- , imitd I.imiaes Iioai
their h:nes. M'etnen e-- ti

overcome with smoke t i ri 1 1 1 s - th-- j

h!a7.e that for a time threaten. .1 ;o
ii-iwa- to u Jwztu Xiaiiic dvvvll:.

Dr. Cary Grayson, U. S. X., he presi-
dent's private physician.

There as r.evr ba?n a triple wed-
ding in in white 2use or even :i
double --veddins.

BUYERS IN NEW YORK.
Mrs. Tillie Krl.-ehmey-er and E.

buy rs for ell Co.,
in Xcw York on bu?'.nesg.

lfails to cure. K. YV (OVK'S sisna- -
.uiiv as law UU' ulluiuwi i.rlure is on each box

i


